
Study Guide/Discussion for Selfies-February 18 & 25, 2024

Let’s Get Started

1. In Selfies - Week 2, we focused on Jesus claiming to be the “Light of the world” - What
are some significant implications He makes by calling Himself the “Light” of the world?

2. Describe a way you see Jesus as being the Light in your own personal life.

3. Pastor Jack mentioned three things that light does. What were they?

4. How is claiming to be the “Bread of Life” significant for Jesus as the Son of God?

5. There are two forms of “life” Pastor Jack referred to: bios and zoe. What do they mean
and how is it related to who Christ is claiming to be?

Let’s Dig In

1. Share or write down one line or thought you heard from the sermon on Sunday these last
two weeks that grabbed you and made you think differently?

2. Read John 6:27 & Ephesians 4:28 - What does this say about how we should or shouldn’t
work?

3. Talk about/Reflect on a time you had something you loved that ended up disappointing
you.

4. John 6:34-35, 51 - It seems the crowd desires the bread Jesus is talking about. Pastor Jack
mentioned their desire for a permanent fix to their problems. “They weren’t interested in
a person, they were interested in a product.” Discuss/reflect on a time that you took
Jesus for a product rather than a person.

5. “Eating is not a group experience. You cannot get nutrition secondhand.” What did you
think of that line in regards to your faith?

6. Jesus is God’s provision for our real needs and our eternal life. Do you believe this is true?
What areas immediately come into question?

7. What is communion to you?



Let’s Go Deeper

Every week we want to connect you to some resources for future study on your own

1. “The Bible Made Easy for Kids” by Dave Strehler - Link here

2. “Sacred Rhythms” by Ruth Haley Barton - Link here

3. “Ask Away” podcast by Jo & Vince Vitale - Link here

https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/the-bible-made-easy-for-kids_dave-strehler/9457562/item/15094651/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=pmax_high_vol_frontlist_under_%2410&utm_adgroup=&utm_term=&utm_content=&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiArfauBhApEiwAeoB7qGOoOhafS9fkDEaxlJ7rg0WtHHLglruRZwOph4l7sDbaG3FsxtGx2xoCDXoQAvD_BwE#idiq=15094651&edition=8815121
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/sacred-rhythms-arranging-our-lives-for-spiritual-transformation_ruth-haley-barton/269978/?resultid=36c94a07-ec5b-4d73-8660-118f0a1338d3#edition=4513506&idiq=43091220
https://podcasts.apple.com/ca/podcast/ask-away/id1285042330

